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Answer thrce question fiom Seclioa A and three questioo from Sectioo

Due credit witl'be given to neahess aDd adequate dimensions

Assume suitable data *'herever necessary'

Diaqams and chemical equations should be given wherever necessary'

llluiu:ale vor-r ansuer necessary wilh the belp ofncdt skctcbes'

( Ise ofslide rule IoEarithmic tables. Sleam tables' Mollier's Chart' Drawlng

irr*."ni, ft 
"*,iaynamic 

table for moist air, Psychrcmetdc Charts and

Refris.cralioo charts is ponnitted.

uie o?pen gtuelstack ink/refill only for wriling rhe answer book

SECTION - A

Classi& heat exchanget according to cooslruction and discuss the Recuperators'

write about any five factors to be considered in selection of heat exchanget'

What is role played by baflle plates in shell andtube heat exchanger? Explain different

types ofbaffle plate used in heat exchalger'

A 2 shell Dasses and 4 - tube passes heat exchanger is used to glyceJin from.2(rc to 60'C

;, *;"i;. ;hi;""teis itrJ ttrin oattea z cm diameter tubes at 80oc and leaves at 40oc'

iilJi."ir*gh 
"iih;'iuu., 

io ,1" t.ut 
"*.r't'ger 

is 60 m The convection heal transfer

coeftici"nt i"-zs * I m2'C on tlre glycerin (shell) side aod 160 w / m2 " C or water (tube)

side. Delermine rate ofheat tmnsfer in heat exchanger'

a) belore anY foulinS.

b) aff€r fouling, with fouting factor of 0 0006m2'c lw occurs on outq surfaae oftubes'

What ale the limitation of LMTD method? Horv e -NTU method is superior to LMTD

method.

Discuss various shell Iypes as per TEMA slandztlds?

Exolain the workiog principle ofregenemtor' Also explain *ith neat sketch working of

rotary $orage tYPe heat exchanger?

Hot oil is to bc cooled by water in a I - shell pass and 8 lubt pass beat exchanger' Thc

;;;;;til;l;J-iare made of each copier *ith an intemal diameter of l 4 cm The

;;;;;;;i;;;^ss in the heat exchan'ger is s m' and the overall heat t.ansler is

31i* i m2"C. Wate. flows through lhe tube at a rate of 0 2 kg/s and the oil tlrough shell

at the late of 0.3 kls. The water and oil enter at tsmperature of 20'C md 150'C'

;r;;;ir. b;;;-"" th" t"" ol h*t transfer in the heat exchanger and the outlct

i:,,#;il J;;';er and rhe oii use Nru method' take specific heat of water and oil

t,, t. +-t8 -d 2.l3kl / kg"C '

Briefly discuss the desigo methodology for heat exchanger'

Discuss the different types of failues that occurs in shell & tube qpe heat exchanger'
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SECTION _ B

A two - pass surface condenser is required to handle the exhaust from a trbine dcveloping

i 5 mw with specific stearn consumption of 5 kg/kwh. The condenser-vacuum is 660 mm of
Eg, ntren the berometer reads 760 mm ofHg. The mean velocity ofwater is 3 m/s, water

in temperarrrc is 24"C. The condensate is sslurated water and oudet temperature of
cooling water is 4oC less than the condeDsate temperature. The quality of exhaust steam is

0.9 dry. The overall heat trursfer coefficient based or outer arca oftubes is 4000 w / m2 o C'

The \Eter tubes arc 38.4 rnm in outer diameter and 29.6 mm in inner diameter' Calculate

the following :

i) Mass ofc.ootilg water circulated in kg/min.
ii) Condenser Surface fuea.
iii) Nuuber oftubes requted per pass, and

iv) Tube lengfh.

The condsllser of large ste3m powEr plant is a shell and tube heat exchanger having a single

shell aod 30,000 tubes, with each tub€ Daking two passes. The tubes are thin - walled with

25 mm diamete! aod steam condenses on tbe outside of tubes with ho = I I kw / m2k . The

cooling varer flowing thrcugh the tub€s is 30,000 kgls and fie h€at trsnsfer rate is 2 GW.

Water e ers at 2(fC \vhile steam coldenses at 5fC. Find the length of lhe tubes itr oDe

pass. Properties of water at 27C are

Cp = 4.l8kJ/ kgk, P = 855 x 10-6 NS /m2,

k = 0.613w / mk and pr = 5.83 .

13
6.

7. a) ,t

b) Write short note on different tube materials and tube layout used in shell and tubc heat

exchanger.

8. a) Exptain with nsat sketch working ofevaporative condemer.

b) Explain the efl'ect of the following parametcrs on thc performanoe of the cooling tower.

i) Wet bulb temperature.
ii) Range
iii) Approach

a) A steam turbine dischargcs 5000 kg,tu of steam at 40'C and 0.85 dry. 'lhe air lcakage in the

condenser is estimatcd to be l5 kg,4[. The tempemture at suction ofair pump is 32"C and

th€ temperature ofthe conderBate is 35"C. Find :

i) Vaccume gauge reading
ii) Capacity of air pump,
iii) Loss ofcondeasate in kg^u, and
iv) quantity of cooling water if its tcmperature rise is limited to l0oc.

b) Give the brief procedure for design of surface condenser

10. a) What do you meal by dry Cooling Tower? Explain with ncat sketch.

b) Explain forced dBughl cooling towcr with neat skelch.

c) Explaio paramcters which govem the selection ofpump and fan in the cooling tower
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